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The Mail Ego
By Terrene* OTlaherty

k»ow thai more aMvie* time he gets it strtifhtaned
re Made la Hollywood than out, another brother shows
ay place else. ..Bat .whetup. 
   try comes la second?"

Hollywood isn't even near 
M top. Hong Kong made 
rice as many movies as Hoi- 
/wood last year. Second is 
ttdta, then Japan, and fourth 
I the U.S. Hong Kong made 
20 productions in 1966; In- 
ia 180; Japan 220 and the 
1.8. about 160, mostly Hol-

«T» disgusted with these 
television documentaries oa 
the hippies and the pleasure
seekers. They are grossly ning nite before last at the 
distorted views of the lives of Beverly-Hilton Hotel for the 
a small minority whose Ideas greatest majority of visitors 
of 'pleasure* seem to consist but it was serious and concen solely of sei and drags. If ' ' - --"-- *
_ the experts assure as, only odd bartenders that partici- 
25 per eent of the American pated in the competition to 
people have ever been as an determine which of the new 
airplane, I believe I ass Jus- mixed drinks would be the

"What has Decease of Chuck Ofied u Miming that a COB- most acceptable to the gen 
ionon? We arias him on .iderably smaller percentage eral public
>MI__..> ...I  Rr.nilMl.' ^^ ^j,   fcpfe,, ,1^ liWH,Hfi«and
lajrke he has gene back 
 trtsafl?" LSD,,motorcycle bunch or relied heat and working on through

"I got so bored with Phyl- 
s Diller on her show bat 
ow that's off the air I find 
tut I adu It Has she gone ££,
»r feed?*

Not DtBer! She> today's 
rnstnkabie Molly Brown

Mke wrestling an octopus.

now for sure.

marijuana, 
belonged to a

rug.
He is starting to shoot his ^th   blende on a tiger skin 

ew TV series, "Cowboy in 
tfrka." which will open this 
all on ABC-TV. Connors 
ley* a champion rodeo cow- 
oy who is hired to capture 
>i\A game in Kenya. He 
rings along his Indian sdde- 
Ick, whkh prompted Bill 
osby to comment: "Wouldn't

Checking
ger Joaeph Salyen for the 
L.A. Philharmonic Orchestra 
Symphonic* Under the Start 
recently and he aaya that the 
eeaaoh ticket aalea haa been 
extended to June 1 for the 
1067 season. The extension 
also applies to season ticket 
plans for the Saturday nite 
"Pops" events and the Friday 
Family Specials of Jan, coun- 
try-weatern, folk-rock, old 
standards and musk in the 
Latin mood. This'i all at the

Yup, it'« that time again when the California Bartender* Guild member* once Hollywood Bowl, y'know and 
again get their respective and talented head, together to find out just who^is "the the seasor^tart^July

1st to get your tickets for 
the season so move a little. 

Opening nite it will be solo 
ist Van Cliburn at the piano 
with conducting chorea un 
der taken by Eugene Jochum.

Bartenders Compete atHilton*

craziest mixed-up kid" in the business among our Southland mixologtoti. This w«l
their 10th annual meet 

It was a fun packed eve-

trated business for the 100-

Festivities began at about,taken 3 in the afternoon with all 
rowdy entries starting their first

the evening to the finals, cli 
maxed with an elaborate din-

"isnt It time to shew the ner-dance. Remember, a 1 1 
vast majority of us who find drinks must be shaken 
pleasure In bowling, sating, not run »"    «"- "»   
football or gardening? The blender.

not run off "on the mixer or

real trouble with all the peo 
ple shown m these documen 
taries Is that they are bored

And when all the heats had 
cooled and the smoke had

 bored with life, bored with cleared away there were still
ou know it! They have a themselves and bored with a four stalwarts left standing.
jgitimate opportunity to ....
ave a Negro sidekick on a
erics and what happens?
"hey make him an American
ndian!"

developing history they don't 
understand aad are too intel 
lectually Indolent to cope
with. What's the cause 
this flood of staff?

In first place it was J. 
Topo" Galsini 6T the Kona 

Kai, who entered his Saturn
of Cocktail to walk off with all 

the marbles.
Bill Bryan of Wally Bo- 

Television, like the nation's tello's Velvet Turtle crowded
press, is obsessed with the

excused for 
labelling it as such.

"When does the new Jnlie
Is romancing her right Christie. movie about the 

ow for a variety series to maddening crowd opea up?" 
tart next whiter.    

You're close. It's titled af 
"What are the ages of the ter the Thomas Hardy 

>sssond Brothers?''

Keeping track of those kids and will open in New York
October 18. It will show in

*t of the 
And every in the year.

ZRBCUB!

'Popo" and came in second 
with his My Dianne Cocktail. 

Third place money was 
sicked up by John Rettino of 
to Blarney Castle with The 
Robin Cocktail and in fourth 
spot was Jose Yatco of the 
China Trader with his Golden 
Trader Cocktail. I 

Koen of the Velvet

Say, you know that special

Franciscan Restaurant in Tor- 
ranee? The buck ninety-five
offering of Prime Rib or 
Charbrolled Top Sirloin? Well day, 
that Prime Rib is of the

on the menu daily from 5 'til 
10. 

That doesn't mean, of

"ROOTA" FOR THE WINNERS ... And In this 
rase It's actresi Ruta Lee at The Marquis Besta«tan| 
flanked by Trad* Crtalt Club prmy L. "Fete" Ball. 
left, and Marquis *wa«r Fred Rosenberg, rtgfa. 
Famed for it* superb continental cuisine, The Mar* 
quit Is on the Sunset Stria,*! Harper Ave. In Holly* 
wood.

Polynesian cocktails you'll family-style dining goes on 
ever sample back there in out front just as always with

deal Sam Failla has going for "The Tea House of the August the truly great Canton* 
you over there at his San Moon" cocktail lounge, food offered at the Tea HOMO.

"That's where the action is, 
"too, by the way. To spot the Tea House, Just 

keep your eye peeled to the
And on Tuesday, Wednes- left as you travel toward Pa- 
ly, Thursday, Friday and cific Coast Highway on Cren- 

Saturday nitee back there shaw and you'll see the bit 
CHOICE variety, y'know! It's when you get Tosh and his new sign. Millions of parking

Stoddard a hard time, you
know there's fun to be had. that the baseball season's 

course, that Sam doesn't open However, not many ever give here when Ronnie's forever 
 til five! He's open every day that "Manila Bombshell" a whipping up a Bus Party for 
by noon so you hungry lunch- hard time. either Anaheim or Dodger 
bunch can partake of yourj Meanwhile, the nice quiet Stadium Let's make it!
midday repast without too 

uch sweat. (Ooops! Sorry! 
erspiration!)

crowd giving pianogal Gale st the Tea Hoose, too, so don't
be a stranger. Especially now

« wWch "Sta ISA "ftr ^ ^h the Hunting Horn «d 
From the Madding Crowd." now at The Kettle in Ana- 

Mim, and Roy Charon with 
Interstate Host were all semi- 

Cocktail Run 
offs.

It was a goodly crowd and 
happy bunch of warriors. 

And WHOOOOOSH, what a 
party!!! The thought crossed 
our mind during the evening: 
bet bartenders knock each 
other down to work that party 
every year! You should have 
seen those 'take' cups" 
and not one of them jingle* 
. . . just that happy rustling 
sound that only paper can 
make!

The Bartenders Guild 
not a "Guild" per se. Rather

ill represent The Guild and 
e U.S. at the IBA competi- 

on in Spain this November 
along with 19 other countries.

it's an organiiation of barten 
ders FOR bartenders that or 
ginally formed in Englanc 
and has since spread to man 
other countries throughou

Chic-E

one of the oldest and one o 
the most upstanding profe 
sions known, contrary to th 
opinion from some corner 
Y'know, you can't please a 
the people all the time. 
(Now who was it said that? 7 

The Guild which represen 
most of the finest hotels an 
restaurants in California,

Giblets & Chicken
Chic-E Pet Dinner

If you're in the mood for 
e exotica bit, plus a whole I 

unch of fun and friendly 
eople, you can't miss when 

u hit Rose and Louis Song's 
>a House. Ron and Ronruall 

n put together aome of then 
ost delectable of exotic fl

WARRIORS ALL ... Or should that be 'worriers?' 
Shown at the- recent Bartenders Guild Competition 
at th« Bev«rly-HUton, ar« (seated) Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Koen and (standing) Mr. end Mrs. Bill Bryan, both 
from Th« Velvet Turtle. Bill cam* In second in the 
7£>man competitive run-off.

Ticket* 
Jn Safe

The winner of this meet al la Milanese, Spaghetti Te-
trazzini and their famous Fet- 
tucini.

The Marquis is on a 7-nite- 
a-week operation and dinner

lie Guild and its members is served 'til one in the ayem
ave truly done much to im-

their contact with repre- 
ntatives of other countries.

'or Uz
Tickets are on sale at El II 

,amino College for the Chil- 
ren's Theater production of

Currently it's the Sam Ray
rove the image of America Trio entertaining nitely in the 
s ambassadors of good will Oak Barrel Bar.

spot for your challenge. Try 
it!

• o«
So you consider yourself a 

ourmet, do you! Okay, here's
spot to satisfy your longings 

nd beliefs! It's The Marquis

Strip and Master Chef Pietro

he most superb epicurean

beef and seafood dishes, a 
bis Matador Restaurant i

own there on the Sunset West Los Angeles, he has alsc
gained an enviable reputa

iordano turns out some of tion for the excellence of hi
veal dishes.

delights to ever tempt your Among these will be foun 
is taste buds. the Escalope Terner Castella 

Working from 38 entrees, at 13.95, Filete de Ternera
Chef Giordano presents, for Vasca and Ternerita Mallor 
example, such gastronomical qulna, the latter two at $3.7 
mouth-waterers as Caciucco each. 
San Remo, a unique sort of a It Is truly spoken (B 
bouillabaisse of shell fish, whom? By the patrons of Th

the world. Thereby upgarding white fish and cognac, plus Matador! That's
the exquisite Chicken Romana that you'll never go wrong f< 
at 14.50. It's sauteed in gar- either cuisine or intertai 
lie. butter, rosemary and vine- ment when you visit The M 
gar and is served with artl- tador, not to mention the a 
choke hearts. thentic atmosphere of

Suggested with your dinner Spain. 
might be the Aldo Salad         
hearts of palm, mixed greens, 
Belgian endive, tomatoes, 
avacados and black and green

FOR PBESTICE BANQUETS & PtfVATE PARTIES...

Overlooking Los Angeles and Beverfy Hills, our 
beautiful banquet facilities and private bar are 
designed to accommodate large or small groups 

I . ...Ample parking...

  For Momatiea caR 656-1555 
KSIMIAjn 8240 Suwet Strip/

Land of Oz."
Performances are scheduled II 

une 2 at 7:30 p.m., June 51 
t 10:30 a.m., and 1:30 and [ 
30 p.m., and June 4 at 1:SOH 

Here, indeed, is an exciting and 3:30 p.m.
Directed by Dr. Howard | 

anks of the theater arts de-jl 
artment, the play is especial-II

Not only does Bill Fremont ly for children. General ad-|| 
present a wide selection o mission is 75 cents. There are

o reserved seats.

NOW - TAX! HOME

No. 1 Dinner Box 
4-Pieeas
$1.09

No. 2Sup«r ' 
Dinner Box 
4-PHKM
$1.59

Potatoes, Chicken, 
Gravy, Slaw, 
Roll A Homy

:he only group in the Unite* olives. 
States which is a member o: Now to get into the pastas 
the International Bartenders  18 of them   such aa Riga- 
Association, toni with, Sausage, Canelloni

Treat your pet to the U| new flavor above. It'a
a tasty way to mtroduoa your pet to famous
ChfcvE quality, great new variety. Aad, introduca
younty to Chio-E economy.
Get 2 cans fntl Buy thk new Chlc-E Pet Dianar
today, and aand in 2 Chic-E labela with coupon
below!

PLAYING NITELY
Tuem., Wod.f Thura., FrL, Sot

GALE STODDARD
'The Manila Bombshell"

i—IL
Family ilyU dlnnui fr*m $1.13 
IXOTIC rOLYNISIAN COCKTAKS 
Entertainment Tun. thru Sat. Nlfhtt 
In th* cwktall lawig* 
Acm *f ft** parking In fr*nl and raar 

PHONI 13*-M)0 

|\ M1U CnmkMr IKC. Ttmw* (1 Mk * >» «« C*"« H«f. 1«U /+

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Froch Oysters and Clams oa th» Half Sh»H

MAJIY OTHn SEAFOOD 1PECIALTII1

Take-Home 
Menu

Chicken 
A La Carte

May 24.K-26-27
THI TRAIN" 

 7HI SLlNOiTrHREAD"

AMP

The 
Rod BalloonSouthern

Fried
Chicken$jw

Miy
"THE SPY WHO CAME IN 

PROM THE COLD"

"THE NAKElTpREY"

ft^pcs. .... 1.29
 -pcs. ... 2.19

IS^cs. .... 3.29
21-pcs. .... 4.69

(AM 1I« Mr IN

SWI» MMt WM. Tkn Sri
(.IK.41TI p.m.

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
DA 4-2664

KIDONDO SIACH 1LVD. 
 twwtt cramlum * ViiiHeard from general mans

SpedeMee
(N*w mttiMi

M M
MM*TI>

CM* SIM
Dranlut ....MVpf. 
IMMM VbMMTa o» ..........«*/*

The ROD KIETH QUARTET
reatvring the Vocal Styllnas of 

"SUSIE"
Nightly for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure

 NTIRTAINMINT TUESDAY thru SUNDAY AU YOU CAN IAT

SPAQHITTI
DrtMtoi We/r». 
TtriNJi Swc*M«/Pt.

 ANQUET FACILITHS TO 250 AVAIIABLI
Wedding Receptions, Private Parties, Banqutt*

Company Parti**, Club Or*up«

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

f»r   MrvMMM T*k*n*M 177-7177 
AT MAKINCLANO ON 

PALO1 VIDOIt PININSULA INTIRSTATB

MEXICAN FOOD SONOtU STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

OIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
TO 7

17144 HAWTHORN! ILVO,OUR RIOULAR MENU

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNOI
ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

tnUltl rlOMI RW OR   jkH 
TOP SIUOW STEAK, CHAtHUMUD. . I .T9

The
TIPIYAC DUO
THURS., Ml. * SAT.

zs/*o anvor spur Koaci 
RoHinf HWs Ittelee - 377-mO

PLANNING A POW-WOW?
Luncheon ami Mnner Meetings

Wedding Reception* ami Dinner Dances
20 to MO

INDIAN VILLAS
RCSTAURANT

uwcNtoN . DINNM row wow IOOMI - pittwAT
O*m 0«»y from M:»0 A.M. e T*»*ph**»: STt-MM 

PACIFIC COAST HI9HWAY o TORRANCal
f>*> «*


